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Abstract: Objective: To investigate the clinical value of calcium load test in the differentiation of various types of 
hyperparathyroidism (HPT). Methods: A total of 56 healthy subjects (Control) and 68 patients with different types of 
HPT hyperparathyroidism were recruited into this study. Results: In primary HPT (PHPT) group, the inhibition rate of 
PTH (PTH-IR) was significantly smaller than those in Control, SHPT1 and CuHPT group (all P = 0.000). There was no 
significant difference in the PTH-IR among Control, mild secondary HPT (SHPT1) and cause-unknown HPT (CuHPT) 
group. In severe secondary HPT (SHPT2) group, the PTH-IR was significantly smaller than those in Control (P = 
0.005), SHPT1 (P = 0.001) and CuHPT group (P = 0.002), but was similar to that in tertiary HPT (THPT) group (P = 
0.644). ROC curve showed PTH-IR of < 71.26% could differentiate PHPT patients from controls; PTH-IR of < 82.26% 
could differentiate PHPT patients from SHPT1 patients; PTH-IR of < 82.60% could differentiate SHPT1 patients 
from SHPT2 patients. Conclusion: Calcium load test could effectively differentiate mild PHPT patients from mild 
SHPT patients and healthy subjects. In SHPT patients, the autonomous tendency of the parathyroid gland gradually 
increases with the deterioration of impaired renal function, resulting in similar parathyroid response to calcium be-
tween severe SHPT and THPT. The autonomous property of the parathyroid gland may become one of the indications 
for parathyroidectomy in SHPT patients.
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Introduction

Hyperparathyroidism can be classified as pri-
mary hyperparathyroidism (PHPT), secondary 
hyperparathyroidism (SHPT) and tertiary hyper-
parathyroidism (THPT) [1]. PHPT refers to a 
clinical syndrome caused by excessive secre-
tion of parathyroid hormone (PTH) which results 
from intrinsic factors (such as genetic abnor-
malities [2]) induced adenoma, hyperplasia or 
adenocarcinoma, The parathyroid gland has 
functional autonomy, i.e. the secretion of PTH is 
not inhibited by the serum calcium in a nega-
tive feedback. SHPT is the compensatorily in- 
creased PTH secretion for the malabsorption of 
intestinal calcium mainly caused by chronic kid-
ney diseases, chronic intestinal disease, and 
severe vitamin D deficiency or excessive excre-
tion of calcium by the kidney, In these situa-
tions, the parathyroid function is stimulated by 
calcium deficiency (presenting with normocal-

cemia or hypocalcemia) and thus theoretically 
the parathyroid gland has no functional autono-
my. THPT is a state that the parathyroid glands 
have been stimulated by the long-term calcium 
deficiency usually due to long-standing renal 
failure, and the stimulated parathyroid gland 
has been assumed to have quasi-autonomous 
function, presenting with elevated serum PTH 
and hypercalcemia [3].  

Patients with typical PHPT usually manifest 
hypercalcemia and elevated serum PTH level, 
and thus the diagnosis of PHPT is easy in these 
cases. However, some patients can present 
with elevated PTH level with normal or intermit-
tently elevated serum calcium level, even hypo-
calcemia [4], which makes the diagnosis of 
PHPT difficult. PHPT is now considered as a bi- 
phasic disease in which serum PTH level in- 
creases without hypercalcemia and clinical ma- 
nifestations at the first phase, followed by con-
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tinuous elevations of both serum calcium and 
PTH levels and the development of clinical 
manifestations at the second phase [5, 6]. 
Thus, the early diagnosis of PHPT is sometimes 
difficult, and one of the important diagnostic 
issues is to differentiate PHPT from mild SHPT. Be- 
cause the PTH level in healthy subjects should 
be normal, therefore the differentiation betwe- 
en early PHPT patients and healthy subjects 
should be easy.

Another clinical challenge is to determine whe- 
ther SHPT has transited into THPT. If so, para-
thyroidectomy (PTX) can be one of the thera-
peutic strategies [7]. 

Calcium load test is to apply certain amount of 
calcium in a limited time into blood to see the 
inhibitory effect of calcium to PTH secretion. 
The calcium load test was employed in the pre- 
sent study to determine the autonomous prop-
erty of the parathyroid gland, aiming to differen-
tiate mild PHPT from mild SHPT, and to differen-
tiate severe SHPT from THPT. Our findings may 
provide evidence for the early diagnosis of PH- 
PT and the therapeutic decision for severe SH- 
PT. 

Patients and methods

Study participants

A total of 56 healthy subjects and 68 patients 
with hyperparathyroidism (including PHPT, SH- 
PT and THPT) were recruited consecutively 
from January 2008 to July 2014. For healthy 
controls, the inclusion criteria were as follows: 
1) males aged 20-60 years old or females aged 
20 years old to before menopause; 2) exclusion 
of following diseases after medical history revi- 
ew, physical examination and laboratory exami-
nations: ① endocrine and metabolic diseases 
such as osteoporosis, osteomalacia/rickets, 
diabetes, hyperthyroidism/hypothyroidism, Cu- 
shing’s syndrome/adrenocortical hypofunction 
and hypogonadism; ② chronic liver diseases 
and intestinal diseases; ③ chronic kidney dis-
eases and urolithiasis; ④ autoimmune diseas-
es; ⑤ hematological diseases; ⑥ chronic ob- 
structive pulmonary disease; ⑦ taking any dr- 
ugs which could influence bone metabolism.

For PHPT patients (n = 23), the inclusion crite-
ria were as follows: 1) no heart diseases, and 
normal electrocardiogram; 2) serum total calci-
um was < 13 mg/dl (3.25 mM) and PHPT was 
suspected. In this group, serum PTH in all 

patients was consistently higher than the upper 
limit of normal, 20 patients had consistent or 
intermittent hypercalcemia and 3 had normo-
calcemia. The neck ultrasonography showed 
parathyroid mass in majority of patients while 
no suspected parathyroid mass in several 
patients. The parathyroid ECT scanning (MIBI 
as the tracer) showed one site of hyperparathy-
roid tissue in 20 patients, and no positive sign 
in 3 patients whose parathyroid masses were 
detected by ultrasonography. Pathological exa-
mination after parathyroidectomy showed 21 
patients had single parathyroid adenoma, 2 
patients had parathyroid hyperplasia in one gl- 
and (pre-operative serum calcium and PTH 
were higher than the upper limit of normal and 
ECT scanning showed one site of positive sign 
in these 2 patients). The final diagnosis for all 
the patients was PHPT after parathyroidecto-
my, among them 1 patient was also diagnosed 
as multiple endocrine neoplasia type 1 (MEN1) 
because this patient had a surgery for insulino-
ma 14 years ago. Calcium load test was done 
before parathyroidectomy.

All the SHPT patients had normocalcemia or 
hypocalcemia, elevated PTH level and chronic 
kidney diseases. According to the serum Cr 
level, SHPT patients were divided into 2 sub-
groups: ① SHPT1 group (n = 13): patients had 
mild increase in serum Cr (137~300 μmol/L); 
② SHPT2 group (n = 14): patients had severe 
increase in serum Cr (> 300 μmol/L), 11 of the 
14 patients received hemodialysis, calcium 
load test was done at the day before hemodi-
alysis. All the SHPT patients were treated with 
oral calcium and active vitamin D3 in various 
dosages, but the mentioned therapy was dis-
continued in the morning on the day of calcium 
load test. 

THPT patients (n = 5): All the patients had a 
long history of chronic renal failure, presently 
had hypercalcemia and elevated PTH in the 
absence of calcium supplement, pathological 
examination confirmed parathyroid adenoma 
or parathyroid hyperplasia after parathyroi- 
dectomy. 

The CuHPT patients (n = 13): All the patients 
had normal serum Cr and calcium levels, ele-
vated PTH levels. The cause of increase in se- 
rum PTH level was still unclear after medical 
history reviewing, physical examination, detec-
tion of liver and kidney functions, ultrasonogra-
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Table 1. The clinical biochemical parameters at baseline and after calcium infusion
Ctr PHPT SHPT1 SHPT2 THPT CuHPT

Age 32.6 ± 9.4#  
(23.0~45.0)

60.3 ± 15.2*  
(29.0~85.0)

54.0 ± 12.7*  
(23.0~76.0)

43.2 ± 12.8*  
(27.0~67.0)

52.2 ± 12.0*  
(42.0~72.0)

50.2 ± 13.2*  
(31~74)

Ca (mM)  
(Ref: 2.15~2.65)

2.23 ± 0.13  
(2.18~2.50)

2.74 ± 0.23*,#  
(2.28~3.25)

2.28 ± 0.12  
(2.13~2.55)

2.30 ± 0.16  
(2.07~2.60)

2.81 ± 0.17*,#  
(2.65~3.01)

2.18 ± 0.19  
(2.16~2.60)

Pi (mM)  
(Ref: 0.81~1.45)

1.07 ± 0.30  
(0.86~1.40)

0.91 ± 0.20#  
(0.63~1.41)

1.25 ± 0.20  
(0.99~1.60)

2.11 ± 0.65*,#  
(0.88~3.11)

2.02 ± 0.79  
(1.14~2.95)

1.13 ± 0.33  
(0.82~1.74)

ALB (g/L)  
(Ref: 35~55)

42.24 ± 3.09  
(36.60~47.80)

43.32 ± 3.88  
(36.30~49.80)

40.56 ± 4.95  
(35.30~49.70)

38.09 ± 5.72  
(29.50~48.20)

33.64 ± 3.75*,#  
(28.90~39.40)

42.29 ± 3.06  
(36.90~45.40)

sCr (uM)  
(Ref: 44~136)

54.47 ± 16.34#  
(37.8~71.14)

68.23 ± 21.13#  
(40.20~111.50)

202.38 ± 48.87*  
(143.40~268.90)

924.14 ± 360.96*,#  
(393.40~1374.60)

937.34 ± 155.23*,#  
(766.70~1165.10)

59.61 ± 17.72#  
(39.4~102.4)

ALP (U/L)  
(Ref: 30~120)

103.45± 17.43  
(80.5~119.5)

178.47 ± 183.07  
(58.20~689.00)

94.80 ± 21.11  
(61.80~126.00)

346.90 ± 404.08  
(60.90~1354.80)

817.08 ± 777.32  
(172.60~2054.10)

156.49 ± 140.98  
(49.1~441.0)

PTH (pg/ml)  
(Ref: 10~69)

34.43 ± 17.54#  
(6.22~68.90)

308.17 ± 516.90  
(71.70~2500.00)

121.52 ± 42.39* 
(73.90~228.00)

1268.96 ± 1094.01*,#  
(135.00~3638.00)

1831.94 ± 455.98*,#  
(1188.90~2254.70)

147.11 ± 73.90*  
(76.80~319.00)

PTH-IR (%) 86.06 ± 8.11  
(64.07~95.50)

50.21 ± 16.45*,#  
(18.08~80.09)

91.24 ± 4.69  
(84.43~97.71)

61.29 ± 19.07*,#  
(28.13~90.24)

51.06 ± 4.93*,#  
(46.49~56.44)

88.18 ± 7.83  
(68.62~98.11)

⊿Ca (mM) 0.42 ± 0.17  
(0.07~0.96)

0.45 ± 0.18  
(0.11~0.88)

0.48 ± 0.07  
0.37~0.60)

0.49 ± 0.17  
(0.25~0.86)

0.42 ± 0.03  
(0.39~0.46)

0.52 ± 0.18  
(0.18~0.85)

PTH-IR/⊿Ca 2.44 ± 1.37  
(0.89~10.11)

1.36 ± 0.74*  
(0.26~2.83)

1.91 ± 0.25  
(1.60~2.37)

1.34 ± 0.52*  
(0.44~2.26)

1.23 ± 0.03*  
(1.19~1.28)

1.95 ± 0.96  
(1.12~4.84)

Note: Data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (Min~Max). ALB: albumin; ALP: alkaline phosphatase; PTH: parathyroid hormone; ⊿Ca = maximal Ca level-Ca level at 0 
min; PTH-IR: PTH inhibition rate. PTH-IR = (PTH level at 0 min-minimal PTH level)/PTH level at 0 min). *P < 0.05 vs. control group; #P < 0.05 vs. SHPT1 group.
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phy of the parathyroid gland, the CT and ECT 
scanning of the neck and chest.

All the subjects had informed consent for this 
study, and the study was approved by the Ethics 
Committee of the First Affiliated Hospital of 
Nanjing Medical University.

Calcium load test

In a fasting state, calcium (calcium gluconate in 
5% glucose solution) was infused intravenously 
at 3 mg/kg.h within 2 h after 10 am. Blood was 
collected at 0, 20, 40, 60, 80, 100 and 120 
min after the start of calcium infusion and pro-
cessed for the measurement of serum calcium 
and PTH levels. The same patient’s samples 
were measured in the same batch. 

Biochemical analysis

Albumin (ALB), total Ca, Pi, alkaline phosphata- 
se (ALP), in serum were measured with an auto-
matic biochemical analyzer (Olympus, AU5400). 
Full length PTH was detected by electrochemi-
luminescence (ECL), the assay kit was from 
Roche. The serum total Ca concentration was 
recorded after it was normalized by the serum 
ALB level, the normalization formula was as the 
following: [40-ALB (g/L)] × 0.02 + actual total 
Ca (mmol/L). 

Statistical analysis

All statistics were analyzed using SPSS version 
19.0. Data were expressed as mean ± SD. Be- 
tween-group differences were analyzed by AN- 
OVA with LSD correction for continuous vari-
ables satisfying homogeneity of variance and 
Dunnett’s T3 correction for continuous variab- 
les not satisfying homogeneity of variance. Bi- 
variate correlations were estimated using Sp- 

earman’s correlation test. P < 0.05 was consid-
ered statistically significant. The areas under 
the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) cur- 
ves (AUC) were used to estimate the power of 
calcium load test in order to distinguish differ-
ent types of hyperparathyroidism. The normal 
range of AUC was 0.5-1.0. AUC 0.5 means no 
diagnostic value, AUC 0.5-0.7 means low value, 
AUC 0.7-0.9 means moderate value and AUC 
above 0.9 means high value. The optimal cut-
off point was calculated as the maximum value 
of (sensitivity + specificity-1) [8], i.e., it is at the 
crossing point of sensitivity curve and specific-
ity curve.

Results

Baseline and biochemical characteristics

The biochemical parameters at baseline and 
after calcium infusion are shown in Table 1. 
The overall ⊿Ca (maximal Ca level-Ca level at 0 
min) was similar among groups (P = 0.303). The 
age, serum calcium, serum phosphorus, ALB, 
sCr, ALP, PTH, PTH inhibition rate [PTH-IR = 
(PTH level at 0 min-minimal PTH level)/PTH le- 
vel at 0 min]] and PTH-IR/⊿Ca were significantly 
different among groups (P < 0.05).

Calcium load test

As shown in Table 1, PTH-IR in PHPT was signifi-
cantly smaller than those in control group, SH- 
PT1 group and CuHPT group (P = 0.000); PTH-
IR in SHPT1 was markedly larger than those in 
SHPT2 group (P = 0.001) and THPT group (P = 
0.000). The PTH-IR at different time points af- 
ter calcium infusion was shown in Figure 1. PTH 
level reached the minimal level at 80-120 min 
after the initiation of calcium infusion. There we- 
re no significant differences in PTH-IR among 
Control, CuHPT and SHPT1 group (P > 0.05, be- 
tween groups) and among PHPT, SHPT2 and 
THPT group (P > 0.05, between groups). 

PTH-IR/⊿Ca reflects the sensitivity of parathy-
roid cells to the change in serum calcium, sug-
gesting the autonomous property of the para-
thyroid gland. Significant difference was obser- 
ved in the PTH-IR/⊿Ca among these 6 groups 
(P = 0.000). In addition, PTH-IR/⊿Ca in control 
group was significantly higher than that in PHPT 
(P = 0.000), SHPT2 (P = 0.001) and THPT (P = 
0.015), and was similar with those in SHPT1 
and CuHPT group (P > 0.05).

Figure 1. Mean PTH-IR at different time points of cal-
cium infusion (*P < 0.05 vs. control group).
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Ca-PTH correlation analysis

As shown in Figure 2, baseline serum calcium 
and PTH concentration were in a negative lin-
ear relationship in control group (r = -0.584, P = 
0.000). A positive correlation between the two 
parameters was noted in PHPT group (r = 
0.531, P = 0.009) and SHPT2 group (r = 0.634, 
P = 0.015). 

ROC curve analysis

According to ROC curve, PTH-IR of < 71.26% co- 
uld effectively differentiate PHPT patients from 
controls; PTH-IR of < 82.26% could effectively 
differentiate PHPT patients from SHPT1 pati- 
ents; PTH-IR of < 70.44% could effectively diffe- 
rentiate THPT patients from SHPT1 patients; 
PTH-IR of < 82.60% could effectively differenti-
ate SHPT2 patients from SHPT1 patients. The 
sensitivity and specificity of the optimal cut-off 
value are shown in Table 2.

thus they were grouped as Panel 2. ROC curve 
analysis showed that PTH-IR of < 81.85% could 
effectively differentiate Panel 1 from Panel 2. 
Medical history reviewing and serum Cr mea-
surement may assist the clinical application of 
calcium load test in the differentiation among 
different types of hyperparathyroidism. 

Extracellular calcium concentration is a major 
determinant of PTH secretion. Calcium-sensing 
receptor (CaSR) is considered to play an impor-
tant role in the maintenance of stable serum 
calcium by inhibiting PTH secretion, PTH gene 
expression and the proliferation of parathyroid 
cells and up-regulateing the expression of vita-
min D receptor [9, 10]. Calcium mediated PTH 
secretion is normally regulated in healthy sub-
jects, and thus the baseline calcium was nega-
tively associated with PTH level in control group 
(r = -0.584, P = 0.000). However, this regulatory 
process is impaired in PHPT patients, in whom 
the parathyroid cells have reduced sensitivity 
to calcium and the calcium set-point is up-regu-

Figure 2. The correlation of serum 
Ca level and PTH level in Control 
group (A, r = -0.584, P = 0.000), 
in PHPT group (B, r = 0.531, P = 
0.009) and in SHPT2 group (C, r 
= 0.634, P = 0.015) (Horizontal 
ordinate: Natural logarithm of 
PTH; longitudinal coordinate: se-
rum calcium concentration).

Table 2. ROC curve analysis of PTH-IR
Cut-off point AUC Sensitivity Specificity P

PHPT vs. Ctr 71.26% 0.974 89.3% 95.7% 0.000
PHPT vs. SHPT1 82.26% 1.000 100.0% 100.0% 0.000
SHPT1 vs. SHPT2 82.60% 0.973 100.0% 92.9% 0.000
SHPT1 vs. THPT 70.44% 1.000 100.0% 100.0% 0.001

Discussion

Our results showed that calcium 
load test could differentiate hyper-
parathyroidism of different types, 
and thus could be used for the clas-
sification of hyperparathyroidism. 
Our findings revealed that the PTH-
IR in PHPT group was significantly 
smaller than that in SHPT1 group (P 
= 0.000), and a reduction of 82.26% 
in serum PTH from baseline during 
calcium load test could differentiate 
mild PHPT from mild SHPT with the 
sensitivity and specificity of 100%. 
This high sensitivity and specificity 
suggested that calcium load test is 
a reliable tool for the early diagnosis 
of PHPT and could be used in clini-
cal practice. 

Figure 1 showed that the change in 
PTH-IR was similar among Control 
group, CuHPT group and SHPT1 gr- 
oup in the calcium load test. PTH 
was easy to be inhibited by calcium 
infusion in these groups which were 
then grouped as Panel 1. The ch- 
ange in PTH-IR was similar among 
PHPT group, SHPT2 group and THPT 
group, in these groups, PTH was not 
inhibited by calcium infusion and 
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lated, and thus finally results in autonomous 
excessive secretion of PTH. It was demonstrat-
ed that the reduction in PTH levels after either 
oral (1000 mg/50 kg) or intravenous (4.4 mg/
kg.h) load of calcium were significantly smaller 
in PHPT compared with healthy subjects and 
the baseline serum calcium is positively associ-
ated with PTH [11]. Similar findings were ob- 
served in our study: PTH-IR in PHPT group was 
50.21 ± 16.45% and significantly smaller than 
that in control group (P = 0.000); PTH-IR/⊿Ca in 
PHPT group was markedly smaller than that in 
control group (P = 0.000); Baseline serum cal-
cium level was positively associated with PTH 
level (r = 0.531, P = 0.009).

The PTH-IR in SHPT1 group was similar to that 
in control group, suggesting the regulatory fun- 
ction of the parathyroid gland is still normal in 
patients with mild renal dysfunction. However, 
in patients with moderate to severe renal dys-
function (sCr ≥ 300 μmol/L), the PTH-IR was 
only 61.29 ± 19.07%, which was similar to that 
in THPT group (51.06 ± 4.93%; P = 0.644), the 
baseline calcium was positively associated 
with PTH (r = 0.634, P = 0.015) and the PTH-
IR/⊿Ca was significantly smaller than that in 
control group (P = 0.001). These findings sug-
gested that although serum calcium was nor-
mal in moderate to severe SHPT, the parathy-
roid gland had already become autonomous. 
These results reminded us that the autonomo- 
us tendency of parathyroid gland increased wi- 
th the deterioration of impaired renal function 
in SHPT patients, so as to reach to autonomous 
state as in PHPT even before THPT occurs.

The evidence for selecting the optimal time 
point of surgery is still deficient for SHPT pa- 
tients, Serum PTH concentration is usually a 
major indication for PTX, Patients with severe 
SHPT combined with hypercalcemia and/or hy- 
perphosphatemia, or severe drug resistant SH- 
PT (blood iPTH > 800 pg/ml [12] or > 600 pg/
ml [13]) are usually considered to receive PTX. Ot- 
her investigators even proposed that PTX sh- 
ould be done for patients with iPTH > 500 pg/
ml [14]. Our results showed that for patients 
with moderate to severe SHPT, although the 
serum calcium was normal, the parathyroid gl- 
and had already changed to autonomous state, 
suggesting that the Ca induced inhibition of 
PTH secretion is compromised. There is evi-
dence showing that long-term excessive secre-
tion of PTH may accompany the progression of 
diffuse hyperplasia into nodular hyperplasia in 

the parathyroid gland of patients with moder-
ate to severe SHPT and the expression of CaSR 
and vitamin D receptor reduces significantly 
[15-17], leading to the parathyroid resistance 
to active vitamin D3 and calcium. In the pres-
ent study, although oral calcium and active vita-
min D3 were administered in SHPT2 patients, 
the serum PTH was still at a high level, suggest-
ing the resistance of parathyroid cells to calci-
um and vitamin D. Thus, we recommend that 
besides PTH level, the autonomous state (as 
indicated by calcium load test) of the parathy-
roid gland could be an indication for PTX.

In CuHPT patients, the causes of PTH level in- 
crease were not identified although medical 
history reviewing, test of liver and kidney func-
tion, ultrasonography of the neck, CT and ECT 
scan (MIBI as the tracer) to the neck and chest 
had all been done. They could suffer from mild 
SHPT or mild PHPT, Because the PTH-IR in Cu- 
HPT group was very similar to that in SHPT1 
group and control group (P > 0.9), and signifi-
cantly larger than that in PHPT group and THPT 
group (P = 0.000), therefore, our estimation is 
that these CuHPT patients might be mainly ill 
with occult SHPT which requires to be con-
firmed by follow up. In addition, the PTH-IR in 3 
PHPT patients with normocalcemia is respec-
tively 80.09%, 71.10% and 66.20%, all of which 
were smaller than the cut-off point (82.26%) for 
differentiating PHPT from SHPT1. This evidence 
from the small samples might support our 
above estimation.

In previous studies, calcium load test was only 
used to differentiate PHPT patients from heal- 
thy subjects on the basis of PTH-IR [11, 18-21]. 
In our study, all types of hyperparathyroidism 
patients including PHPT, SHPT and THPT patie- 
nts were recruited, and ROC curve was emplo- 
yed to determine the optimal cut-off value of 
PTH-IR for the differentiation of hyperparathy-
roidism of various types. The AUC was 0.973-
1.000, suggesting that the calcium load test is 
effective for the differentiation. In addition, the 
calcium load test used in our study was superi-
or to previously used method. Compared with 
the study of Lips et al [11] in which rapid intra-
venous infusion of calcium (30 seconds) and 
short observation time (20 minutes) was used, 
and the difference of PTH-IR in PHPT and he- 
althy subjects was small (the PTH-IR was 49% 
in PHPT and 60% in the healthy), our study took 
slow intravenous calcium infusion, long-time 
observation (120 minutes) and frequent blood 
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sampling (every 20 minutes), such protocol is 
helpful to find the minimal PTH level ( it was 
seen at 80-120 min after the initiation of calci-
um infusion in our study). Zhao et al [20] per-
formed calcium load test by infusion of calcium 
at 4 mg/kg.h which was higher than that used 
in our study (3 mg/kg.h), however the PTH-IR in 
our healthy subjects was as high as 86.06 ± 
8.11%, which was similar to 80 ± 1% in Zhao’s 
report (P = 0.261). Thus, in the condition of 
keeping similar power, we speculate that low 
dose calcium is beneficial to reduce the extent 
of increase in serum calcium during the calci-
um infusion, which should improve the safety of 
calcium load test.

There were some limitations in our study: 1) the 
sample size was small in certain groups, which 
may bias our conclusion; 2) for patients with 
elevated PTH of unknown causes, physical ex- 
amination and laboratory examination failed to 
diagnose them as PHPT or SHPT, and long-term 
follow up is required. 

In conclusion, calcium load test is effective to 
differentiate mild PHPT from mild SHPT patients 
and healthy subjects. In SHPT patients, the au- 
tonomous tendency of the parathyroid gland 
increases with the deterioration of impaired re- 
nal function, resulting in similar parathyroid 
responses to calcium load in moderate-severe 
SHPT and THPT. The autonomous state of the 
parathyroid gland might be one of the indica-
tions for parathyroidectomy in SHPT patients.
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